Percy Robinson

--prnces Choteau & "showta"
--"dropped back" into cattle business from sheep
--homesteaders all "starved out and left"; Rs bought their land from mortgage companies
--h'steaders moved in "pretty thick"
--"that went haywire too"
--sheepherders were talky at first, then after abt 2 days wanted to be alone again
--"get stakey"--ready to blow their wages
--"little farmer bunches" around Fairfield had wool pool; anybody with any amt dealt on their own.
--wool all went to Boston
--feeder lambs shipped to Midwest every fall
--somebody wd bring yr mail, you felt obligated to let him stay the night
--sheepherder had "such a line of hot air"
--"always a flock of sheepherders" in Gt F